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Agenda for day
09:30 - Registration opens
10:10 - Welcome and introduction
10:35 - Practical case studies which illustrate how the ISM model
has been used as a tool to develop effective behaviour change

interventions
11:05 - Comfort break
11:20 - Group work sessions to map out alcohol-related problem
behaviours, led by the ISM expert team
12:45 - Lunch
13:30 - A selection of the Alcohol Impact cohort Partnerships
present on how they have used the ISM model

14:15 - Group work sessions on how to develop an
intervention/campaign to change alcohol-related behaviours
16:30 - Day finishes

Agenda
1. Introduction to the programme

2. How does ISM fit into Alcohol
Impact?

What is Alcohol Impact?
Alcohol Impact is an
accreditation scheme.
It’s our whole
institution approach to
create the conditions for
a social norm of
responsible alcohol
consumption by
students.

Based on a
Partnership
approach between
the students’ union
and the institution.

Going to university is a key moment of
change for many students’ where they
can often be more susceptible to
developing new habits and behaviours.

The programme takes a social change
theory approach to tackling cultures of
irresponsible drinking, ultimately
reducing harm to students,
improving welfare and wellbeing,
academic achievement, creating more
inclusive spaces, and enhancing the
student experience.

Accreditation criteria
•

The criteria is flexible and covers a range of different
issues across the whole campus and within the wider
community.

•

We have an online workbook to work through and
complete. This is supported with resources, advice
and examples of good practice.

•
•

Total criteria: 50
Mandatory criteria: 15 (99 points – you must meet
to achieve accreditation)
Optional criteria: 35 (221 points plus 40 bespoke)
Total points: 320 (plus 40 bespoke)
Score threshold: (60%): You would need to get
192 points to achieve the Alcohol Impact
accreditation

•
•
•

Accreditation criteria: examples
Collaboration, commitment and intent AI-08/KU001 Mandatory
The Partnership has formed a local steering group that meets at
least twice per academic year.

This may include students’, students’
union staff and officers, sports society
members, staff from commercial
services, welfare staff, student
services, residential staff, academics,
senior university management. Ideally
this group should include a diverse
blend of roles and remits, potentially
with involvement from external
stakeholders such as the police/
alcohol-related charities.

Buckinghamshire New University &
Bucks Students' Union
AI-17/NF017 Within the current academic year the Partnership has delivered proactive
communications to reinforce social norms around responsible alcohol consumption.
AI-41/OE041 The Partnership has proactively engaged with students.

Two responsible drinking films
developed by graphic
design/advertising students who
were given project briefs by the
Partnership.

Information on Alcohol Impact included in
freshers’ packs – including relevant
initiatives such as alcohol-free events,
where to find water machines, nonalcoholic drink offers in bars, information
about freshers’ helpers.

AI-17/NF017 The Partnership has delivered proactive
communications to reinforce social norms around responsible
alcohol consumption.
The University of Bradford and University of Bradford Union of Students & University
of Leeds and Leeds University Union developed social norms posters which were
displayed around campus as part of their wonder water campaign.

Accreditation criteria
AI-27/PO027: The Partnership has
initiated or provides a transport scheme
to ensure students can get home safely
after a night out. Safety bus and new
partnerships with local taxi firms to help
students to get home after nights out.

AI-25/PO025: Either the students’ union does not
have any licensed premises or if it does it ensures
that non alcoholic drinks are available at the same
or lower price than equivalent alcoholic drinks
including promotions. Providing offers on food and
non-alcoholic drinks in campus bars.

Student bars serving alcohol until 1am, and non-alcoholic drinks and
food until 2am.

University of the West of England and UWE
Students' Union – ‘Late night, do it right’
Tips for students’ and
information on how to
support others on nights
out.

A PHD student is running a
research project to test out
the effectiveness of the
intervention. As part of this a
selection of students’ have
agreed to be breathalysed
before and after their night
out.

Reactive campaigns: volunteers stationed in the centre of Bristol, who give
away water, tea & toast, lollipops, condoms, flip flops, pints of chips for
donations to UWE RAG (Raising & Giving), emergency tin foil blankets to
fight the cold. Ability to charge mobile phones & support travelling home
from nights out.

Student-led Audit Overview
Partnerships would need to recruit
6 student auditors with support
from NUS

Morning

Afternoon

Student auditors lead process
of interviews.

Day One
NUS-led student audit
training

Day Two
NUS-led student interview training

Student-led
documentary evidence
review

Optional NUS led student focus
groups.

Documentary review meeting
with the Partnership (1-2
representatives minimum)

Student auditors lead process of reviewing
evidence, crediting appropriate points,
meeting with Partnership group for
clarification and asking for further evidence

Students gain
skills in auditing
and research

Student-led key individual interviews
with 3 contacts.

Collect useful research for the
Partnership

Partnerships
would need to
recruit 10
participants.

NUS will oversee the process
and verification across sites

Interventions

AI-32/IN032 The Partnership has piloted one
or more innovative interventions on
responsible alcohol consumption and
evaluated the impact of this. NB – this
intervention should be different to the others
presented

ISM behaviour change model – ISM is based on ‘moving beyond the individual’ to
consider all of the contexts that shape people’s behaviours – the Individual, the Social and
the Material. By understanding these different contexts and the multiple factors within them
that influence the way people act every day, more effective policies and interventions can be
developed.
Key themes:

Academic attainment

Irresponsible alcohol consumption

Welfare and wellbeing
Alcohol related crime

Choose specific local issues to focus on:
4 W’s
•

What is the behaviour we are aiming
to change?

•

When is the behaviour happening?

•

Where is the behaviour taking place?

•

Who is the target audience?

– Pre-drinking among students
all the time everywhere!!
Be specific by using the 4W’s
-Pre-drinking among first year
students on a Friday night in
Red Halls.

Further information
Our accreditation criteria and research reports
can be downloaded on our website:
alcoholimpact.nus.org.uk

Please get in contact if you have any
questions or are interested in joining the
programme in September 2017
Lucy Henry Alcohol Impact Programme
Manager: lucy-ann.henry@nus.org.uk

Evaluating change | Research and
Alcohol Impact

Alcohol Impact is all about achieving
change…
• Research (or monitoring and evaluation) is built in to the
programme to help us understand:
• what is changing
• what’s being achieved
• what is or isn’t working
• In short, it’s designed to enable learning…and thereby
deliver change!

Research is embedded into the programme
at a central and partnership level
PARTNERSHIP RESEARCH (CRITERIA)
AI-02/KU002
Understanding the types, or groupings, of
students that might be vulnerable to
irresponsible alcohol consumption
AI-33/IN033
Completing evaluation of all alcohol related
initiatives taking place

AI-31/IM031
Demonstrating substantive progress in
changing cultures around responsible
alcohol consumption on campus

CENTRAL RESEARCH (NUS)
Audit interviews
How responsible alcohol consumption
work is delivered by the partnership,
and where AI fits in

Audit focus groups
Experiences of alcohol consumption on
campus and how responsible
consumption can be promoted

Annual ‘Students and alcohol’ survey
Alcohol related attitudes, behaviours and
experiences

The respondents…12,000 respondents in total, 10000
from Alcohol Impact partnership institutions and 2000
from other institutions across the UK
AGE

YEAR OF STUDY
17 and under

1st year undergraduate

41%

2nd year undergraduate

20%

3rd year undergraduate

18%

4th year undergraduate

5%

30-40 years

5th year or more undergraduate

1%

41-54 years

0%

18-20 years

34%

21-24 years

Postgraduate - Masters

11%
5%

Postgraduate - PhD

GENDER IDENTITY

55%

44%

Woman

Man

0.9%

0.2%

In another
way

Not given

18%

25-29 years

8%
7%
4%

55-64 years

7%

65+ years

7%

I would prefer not to say

5%

NATIONALITY

11%

80%

EU

UK

9%

NON-EU

2016-17 Students and Alcohol survey
tells us about drinking habits…
29%

I drink alcohol 2-3 days a week
I regularly start drinking alcohol in your
house/friend's house before I go out for the night

66%

I regularly deliberately get drunk at home before a
night out

38%

I drink alcohol with the intention of getting drunk
about once a week or more

38%

I drink alcohol, not necessarily with the intention of
getting drunk, but end up getting drunk anyway about
once a week or more

21%

I take part in drinking games every or
most times I drink alcohol

I don’t drink alcohol

33%

17%

Perceptions and experiences of alcohol consumption at
university vary, with a mixed picture reported on peer
pressure in particular
86%
“Drinking and
getting drunk is
part of
university
culture.”

34%

“My university
friends expect
me to drink
regularly and
get drunk.”

73%
“Before arriving
at university, I
believed
students got
drunk all or
most of the
time.”

32%

“I sometimes
feel pressure
from my friends
to drink more
alcohol than I
would like to.”

74%
“I don’t have to
get drunk to
have a good
night out.”

73%
“Students drink
alcohol to fit in
with their
peers.”

48%
“Getting drunk
means I’ll have
a good night
out.”

43%
“It can be
difficult not to
drink too much
on a night out.”

Respondents reveal a range of health and wellbeing
related impacts as a result of alcohol consumption…
55%

have been unable to
remember what happened
the night before

64%

have experienced vomiting
after drinking or the
following day

52%

25%

took risks with their personal
safety

regretted a decision to
engage in sexual activity

40%

have injured themselves

The alcohol consumption habits reported by
respondents also have impacts on academic and paid
work for some…
57%

have gone to a university
lecture / seminar / class with
a hangover

14%

have arrived late for
work

13%

have taken the day off
work at short notice

45%

have missed a university
lecture / seminar / class

35%

have arrived late to a
university lecture / seminar /
class

2%

have been subject to
disciplinary proceedings at
university

Finally, respondents also report impacts
linked to crime and anti-social behaviour…
34%

have got into an
argument with people
they know

25%

4%

have got into trouble
with the Police

9%

have got into an
argument with
strangers

have got into a fight
with strangers

49%

have experienced
verbal abuse

21%

have experienced
sexual assault

36%

have experienced
physical abuse

40%

have experienced
harassment or
intimidation

9%

have caused damage
to the place they live
in

5%

have driven a car
whilst over the limit

35%

have had something
stolen

20%

have been in a car
driven by a drunk
driver

Icebreaker!

Icebreaker
Speak to others, to assess where their level of knowledge
lies and get into a line dependent on your answer to the
following questions 0 – 10 (maximum knowledge):
• How much do you know about behaviour change theory?
• How much do you know about alcohol related work?

Wrapping up

Wrap up questions?

• How did you find using the ISM
model?
• What’s next…What do you hope
to action back on campus from
today’s learnings?

Thanks for attending!
• You will be sent a
feedback survey
post event –
please do fill it in!
• Presentations
will be sent out
after the event

